#SJSUbucketlist
Are you a true blue and gold San José State Spartan?
There are 50 ways to prove it!
 Help out a fellow Spartan
 Attend an A.S. barbecue (and figure out how
to join the unofficial free food club)

 Cheer with Spartan Squad
 Join a campus club or organization
 Pull an all-nighter at King Library during finals
 Attend a job fair hosted by the
SJSU Career Center

 Put Orange Sauce on everything
 Play Ultimate Frisbee on Tower lawn
 Wear blue and gold on Thursdays
 Do the wave at Spartan Stadium
 Dine at Peanuts
 Take a Tower Hall selfie and photos with Sammy,
the Tommie Smith/John Carlos statue and a
campus squirrel!

 Get moving at Spartan Race, Turkey Trot or

 Leave your all-day parking pass at
the machine for someone else

 Go downtown: San Pedro Square Farmers’ Market,
TechMuseum After Hours, Shark Tank

 Say hello to the SJSU president
 Watch a free movie at Camera Cinemas
(thanks Universal Pictures!)

 Share or split the cost of a textbook—
and resell it to another student

 Nosh at House of Bagels
 Splash around at an Aquatic Center pool party
 Wear some Trashion Fashion
 Post a confession to the SJSU Confessions
Facebook page

 Get fit on Communication Hill in South San José
 Eat weekend brunch at Flames
 Participate in the annual University Police
Department toy drive

Undie Run

 Nominate your biggest motivator or favorite

 Get your friends together and attend
a Santa Cruz beach clean up

professor for an award

 Rally for a cause that matters to you
 Learn the SJSU soundtrack: S-J-S-U cheer,
fight song and alma mater

 Embrace social justice on a legacy tour
 Make a friend while waiting in line
 Attend Fire on the Fountain and Campus MovieFest
 Be a Peer Mentor or a dorm tutor
 Give back at a student organization-hosted
charity event

 Find what powers you
“Check in” to all the campus eateries
(hint: there’s more than three of them)

 Phil up at Philz!
 Take the Spartan Shuttle to the stadium
 Attend concerts at the SJSU Event Center and
Shoreline Amphitheater

 See some creativity: Tuesday night galleries
in the Art Building or South First Fridays

 Discover the secret art throughout King Library
 Dress in your bloody finest for San José
Zombie Crawl

 Shop during college night at Target
 Decide: Ramen or Pho?
 Hike Mission Peak with Campus Rec
 Food challenge yourself (à la Spartan Joey Chestnut):
Iguanas, Ben & Jerry’s, La Vics, Smoke Eaters or Pho

 Collect free SJSU t-shirts
 Take a class just because it looks fun
(glassblowing, deep-sea diving, etc.)

 Attend commencement
(and get your SJSU Alumni license plate frame)!

 Add your own SJSU Bucket List item:


Check your progress: sjsu.edu/bucketlist Share how you’re completing the list: #SJSUBucketList

